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The acyl carrier protein (ACP) requires posttransla-
tional modification with a 40-phosphopantetheine
arm for activity, and this thiol-terminated modifica-
tion carries cargo between enzymes in ACP-depen-
dent metabolic pathways. We show that acyl-ACP
synthetases (AasSs) from different organisms are
able to load even, odd, and unnatural fatty acids
onto E. coli ACP in vitro. Vibrio harveyi AasS not
only shows promiscuity for the acid substrate, but
also is active upon various alternate carrier proteins.
AasS activity also extends to functional activation in
living organisms. We show that exogenously sup-
plied carboxylic acids are loaded onto ACP and
extended by the E. coli fatty acid synthase, including
unnatural fatty acid analogs. These analogs are
further integrated into cellular lipids. In vitro charac-
terization of four different adenylate-forming en-
zymes allowed us to disambiguate CoA-ligases and
AasSs, and further in vivo studies show the potential
for functional application in other organisms.
INTRODUCTION
The acyl carrier protein (ACP) is a small protein that is respon-
sible for carrying cargo from active site to active site in polyketide
and fatty acid synthases. A conserved serine residue of apo-ACP
becomes posttranslationally modified with 40-phosphopante-
theine to form holo-ACP (Crosby and Crump, 2012), on which
nascent polyketides or fatty acids are covalently bound via a
thioester linkage. For in vitro structural studies of these path-
ways, facile methods to install natural and unnatural cargo are
required. Various techniques exist to load pantetheine or coen-
zyme A (CoA) probes onto carrier proteins, but all require organic
synthesis. For example, activated (CoA) esters can be used to
acylate the free thiol of the 40-phoshopantetheine arm of holo-
ACP (Hitchman et al., 1998), or pantetheinamides can be
attached to apo-ACP via a ‘‘one-pot’’ chemoenzymatic method-
ology (Worthington and Burkart, 2006). However, both methods
are not efficient tools in a cellular context, since they are
hampered by uptake (e.g., CoA-esters do not cross cell mem-
branes; George et al., 2004), or the need for expression of helper
enzymes. We show here that the enzyme acyl-ACP synthetaseChemistry & Biology 21, 1293–1(AasS) can be an important tool for both in vitro and in vivo pro-
duction of acyl-ACPs with natural and unnatural cargo.
Acyl-ACP synthetase (AasS) is a member of the adenylate-
forming enzymes (Jiang et al., 2006), a ubiquitous enzyme group
characterized into three major classes: nonribosomal peptide
synthase (NRPS) adenylation domains, acyl- or aryl-CoA syn-
thetases and oxidoreductases in class I; aminoacyl-tRNA
synthetases in class II; andNRPS-independent siderophore syn-
thetases in class III (Schmelz and Naismith, 2009). Within class I,
AasS enzymes act upon ACPs instead of CoA, installing fatty
acids onto the40-phosphopantetheine armof holo-ACP (Figure 1)
via hydrolysis of ATP (Jiang et al., 2006; Zornetzer et al., 2006).
AasS was first discovered in Escherichia coli by Ray and Cronan
(1976). While efficient at loading fatty acid chain lengths of up to
C18 onto holo-ACP (Flaman et al., 2001; Rock and Garwin,
1979), the protein was unstable in vitro and difficult to purify
(Kuo and Ohlrogge, 1984; Shanklin, 2000). A second AasS sub-
type was later discovered in bioluminescent bacterium Vibrio
harveyi (Byers and Holmes, 1990), the plant Arabidopsis thaliana
(Koo et al., 2005; Tjellstro¨m et al., 2013), and cyanobacteria
(Kaczmarzyk, 2008; Kaczmarzyk and Fulda, 2010; von Ber-
lepsch et al., 2012). A homolog within this group from
V. harveyi B392 was expressed heterologously and shown to
act upon several fatty acid chain lengths, both odd and even,
with specificity for medium-chain fatty acids (Jiang et al.,
2006). The enzyme was also shown to act on lipoic acid (Jordan
and Cronan, 1997), tolerate ester groups within the acyl chain,
and act on 3-OH fatty acids (Bi et al., 2013, 2014). The
V. harveyi AasS is not active on a- and u-dicarboxylic acids
and is poorly active on unsaturated fatty acids (Lin et al.,
2010). However, our understanding of the selectivity for most
AasSs in terms of both ACP (Jiang et al., 2010) and acid sub-
strates (Jiang et al., 2006) remains incomplete. Thus far, no
studies have shown if the promiscuous AasS from V. harveyi
(VhAasS) can load nonfatty acids onto carrier proteins.RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To address this issue, we began by computationally screening a
range of molecules by docking them into the active site of AasS
using the programs Autodock/Vina and Autogrow (Durrant et al.,
2009). Surprisingly, there is sufficient space in the active site to
harbor molecules more bulky than saturated fatty acids (Table
S1 and Figures S1A–S1D available online). To confirm this obser-
vation in vitro, we tested a range of carboxylic acids for loading
by VhAasS onto purified holo-Escherichia coli fatty acid synthase299, October 23, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1293
Figure 1. Activity of Coenzyme A-Ligase and Acyl-Acyl Carrier Protein Synthetase
(A and B) CoA-ligases act on CoA (A), whereas acyl-ACP synthetases (AasSs) act on holo-ACPs (B).
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sensitive UREA-PAGE gel and mass spectrometry. First, we
loaded several even and odd fatty acids (Figures S2A and
S2B). Next, we assayed a panel of acids with a variety of pKas,
steric bulk, or other functionality (Figures S2C and S2D). VhAasS
appears to be highly promiscuous to the identity of acid sub-
strates, efficiently loading azide, alkyne, phenyl, halogen-modi-
fied fatty acids (e.g., 6-bromohexanoic acid and 4-pentynoic
acid), as well as 5-benzoylvaleric acids.
We also explored loading of fatty acid analogs with bulky
termini, such as Nbd or dansyl fluorophore moieties, but these
were not efficiently loaded onto EcACP by VhAasS (see Supple-
mental Experimental Procedures). To further explore this phe-
nomenon, we assayed for loading of 5-phenylvaleric acid and
8-phenyloctanoic acid, both of which were efficiently loaded
onto EcACP by VhAasS. We subsequently nitrated both of these
acids in the para position, and these too were loaded onto
EcACP (data not shown). As a possible explanation for this
selectivity, we hypothesized that the lipophilicity of the acid tail
influences AasS catalysis, but an analysis of logP values of the
unnatural acids used showed no apparent trend. The AasS
does not load any carboxylic acid substrates with a-substitu-
tions, including pyrrole-2-carboxylic acid, coumarin-3-carboxylic
acid, or even the functionalized fatty acid 2-bromohexadecanoic
acid (Figures S2C and S2D). Rationale for this observation might
be due to a narrow opening to the substrate tunnel, but since
modeling cannot give insight into this, an X-ray crystal structure
of VhAasS is needed. Thus far, size and shape, in combination
with modifications at the a-position, seem to govern substrate
selectivity.
To be of general use as a tool for carrier protein modification
(Figure 1), AasS must not only be promiscuous with regard to
the carboxylic acid substrate, but also to the carrier protein. Pre-
viously it was shown that E. coli and Aquifex aeolicus fatty acid
ACPs are substrates of VhAasS, while B. subtilis, L. lactis, and
themitochondrialB. taurusACPs are not, suggesting a quite nar-
row carrier protein substrate specificity for VhAasS (Jiang et al.,
2006). To evaluate this in more detail, we widened the substrate
pool by choosing three type II fatty acid synthase ACPs, two
ACPs from type II polyketide synthases, and one peptidyl carrier
protein (PCP) (see sequence identity in Figure S2E). Each of
these were heterologously expressed in E. coli and converted
to their holo- form in vitro with Sfp for use as substrates with dec-1294 Chemistry & Biology 21, 1293–1299, October 23, 2014 ª2014 Eanoic acid (Figure 2). Following overnight incubation, formation
of the holo- or acyl-form of each carrier protein was monitored
by conformationally sensitive UREA PAGE (Post-Beittenmiller
et al., 1991), as seen in Figure 2. E. coli FAS AcpP, Mycobac-
terium tuberculosis type II FAS AcpM, and Plasmodium fal-
ciparum FAS ACP all efficiently were loaded with decanoic
acid. Streptomyces coelicolor ACP from the actinorhodin
polyketide synthase (PKS) and Syagrus glaucescens ACP from
the tetracenomycin C type II PKS were both acylated.
Pseudomonas fluorescencs peptidyl carrier protein of the
pyoluteorin biosynthetic cluster (PltL) from the pyoluteorin
NRPS was not acylated. This finding was not surprising, as
NRPSs utilize a PCP rather than an ACP seen in FAS and PKSs.
The ability to load a range of ACPs with unnatural substrates
without synthetic effort is a benefit that could be used for rapid
activity assays in a variety of FAS and PKS studies. An even
larger roadblock in studying primary and secondary metabolite
pathways, however, is the lack of an efficient route to label
carrier proteins in vivo and a methodology by which to monitor
their pathway products. E. coli, which encodes its own AasS
(NP_417313.1), has not been shown to extend and incorporate
exogenously supplied fatty acids. E. coli AasS is dual-functional
and membrane bound, and thus presumably unable to act in
conjunction with cytosolic ACP and FAS (Ray and Cronan,
1976). Since VhAasS can load a large variety of carrier proteins
and unnatural carboxylic acids onto EcACP, we predicted that
this activity could also be leveraged in vivo to incorporate exog-
enously supplied fatty acids into the FAS pathway. The permis-
siveness of the fatty acid synthase for a nonstandard acyl-ACP
is not without precedent. In a hallmark paper by Cronan, it was
shown that in biotin synthesis FAS extends malonyl-CoA methyl
ester through two iterative cycles (Lin et al., 2010). Also the
mammalian FAS has been shown to extend nonstandard sub-
strates in vitro by using phenyl-acetyl-CoA as starter unit (Smith
and Stern, 1983).
When overexpressed in E. coli BL21 (Jiang et al., 2006),
VhAasS enabled supplemented odd- and even-chain fatty acids
to be taken up, extended, and incorporated into bacterial lipids
(Jiang et al., 2010). We also supplemented functionalized fatty
acids, including 8-bromooctanoic acid, and observed chain
elongation only in the strain overexpressing VhAasS; whereas
the control strain was unable to utilize this fatty acid (Figures
S3A and S3B; Table S2). Separating lipids by thin-layerlsevier Ltd All rights reserved
Figure 2. Vibrio harveyi Acyl-Acyl Carrier Protein Synthetases Acyl
Carrier Protein Substrate Specificity
VhAass loading of decanoic acid onto different ACPs monitored by 20%
UREA-PAGE. In each panel, lane 1 is apo-ACP; lane 2 is holo-ACP formed by
the reaction of apo-ACP, MgCl2, ATP, Sfp, CoA, and DTT at 37
C for 1 hr; and
lane 3 is acyl-ACP formed by the reaction of holo-ACP with decanoic acid and
VhAasS at 37C for 18 hr. Each panel shows these reactions on an ACP from a
different organism; (A) EcACPP (AcpP), (B)Mycobacterium tuberculosis type II
FAS AcpM (AcpM), (C) PfACP, (D) Streptomyces coelicolor ACP from the
actinorhodin PKS (actACP), (E) Syagrus glaucescens ACP from the tetrace-
nomycin C type II PKS (tcmACP), and (F) PltL from the pyoluteorin NRPS (PltL).
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(FAME) conversion and gas chromatography-mass spectrom-
etry (GC-MS) analysis (Skipski et al., 1964), provided an unam-
biguous demonstration that 8-bromooctanoic acid was elon-
gated to 12-bromododecanoic acid and further processed into
lipids (Figures S3C–S3E; Table S3). 11-Bromoundecanoic acid
was also incorporated and selectively elongated to 15-bromo-
pentadecanoic acid (Figure 3), as validated by comparison
with a synthetic standard (Supplemental Experimental Proce-
dures). However, the vinylogous 2-octenoic acid did not appear
to be elongated (Figures S3A and S3B; Table S2), a finding that is
in line with our in vitro data (Figures S2C and S2D) indicating that
AasSs are not tolerant to functionality at the a-position. The dou-
ble transformant E. coli BL21 strain expressing both VhAasS
along with overexpression of the E. coli thioesterase TesA shows
very similar FAME profiles as that with only VhAasS, but the total
fatty acid amount is increased by 3-fold (Figure S3F). The ability
of overexpressed TesA to increase fatty acid yield has been pre-
viously demonstrated for biofuel applications (Steen et al., 2010).
Besides in vitro and in vivo activity of VhAasS on several
unnatural carboxylic acid and carrier protein substrates, we
wondered whether AasSs from different organisms show
different activity or selectivity, with the hope of finding orthogonal
enzymes (as has previously been shown for 40-phosphopante-
theinyl transferases; Zhou et al., 2007). However, annotation of
AasSs proved challenging due to high homology with otherChemistry & Biology 21, 1293–1adenylate-forming enzymes. For example, while both E. coli
and V. harveyi enzymes have been well described, the differen-
tiation between AasSs and long-chain CoA ligases remains
unclear due to vague nomenclature and the sheer number of
adenylate-forming enzymes. AasSs have also been annotated
as fatty acyl AMP ligases, fatty acyl CoA ligases, and FadD-
homologous enzymes. It has previously been suggested that
acyl-ACP synthetases can be distinguished from CoA ligases
by a 20 amino acid insertion between b1 and b2 of the C-subdo-
main (or N terminus), distant from the active site (see Figure S4A,
region 344–364 of TTHA0604) (Arora et al., 2009; Goyal et al.,
2012). However, Liu et al. showed recently that although
FadD10 from M. tuberculosis lacks this insertion, decanoic
acid is efficiently transferred in vitro to a carrier protein (Liu
et al., 2013). This suggests that what formally defines AasS activ-
ity remains unclear. Kaczmarzyk and Fulda demonstrated that
purified cyanobacterial AasPCC7942 and Slr1609 act as AasSs
and do not accept CoA (Kaczmarzyk and Fulda, 2010), utilizing
a radioactive assay for acyl-ACP synthetase activity (Rock and
Cronan, 1981). Despite the utility of this assay, the method sep-
arates radiolabeled products from reactants using paper chro-
matography. We believe that this indirect technique may not
accurately distinguish CoA and ACP acceptor substrates, lead-
ing to incorrect characterization. Therefore, we set out to disam-
biguate the activity of AasS from acyl-CoA synthetases (or CoA
ligases) through in silico and in vitro studies.
In order to evaluate differences between demonstrated acyl-
CoA ligases and AasSs, we constructed homology structural
models of AasSs (Figures S1E–S1H). Only two AasS could be
modeled successfully: VhAasS based on 1ULT, a long chain
acyl CoA ligase from bacterium Thermus thermophilus HB8
named TTHA0604; and cyanobacterial Ana7108 based on
3IVR, a putative long chain fatty acid CoA ligase from bacterium
Rhodopseudomonas palustris CGA009. Since these modeling
results were poor, we docked Vibrio harveyi ACP onto a series
of X-ray crystal structures of CoA ligases, and only TTHA0604
showed convergent docking (Figures S1E–S1H). Cronan and
coworkers already noticed the striking homology between
TTHA0604 and AasS from V. harveyi (Jiang et al., 2006). There-
fore, we questioned whether TTHA0604 is truly a CoA ligase or
a misannotated AasS. To answer this question, we first prepared
a phylogenetic analysis with large sets of putative AasSs (Figures
S4B and S4C). To our surprise, very distinct clades of these
adenylate-forming enzymes formed upon construction of
Neighbor Joining trees: E. coli bifunctional AasS, TTHA0604,
VhAasS, and the cyanobacterial/plant AasSs form separate
branches in which TTHA0604 and VhAasS are very closely
related. From this analysis, we predicted that two new clades
could contain novel AasS or acyl-CoA ligases.
Next, we expressed VhAasS, TTHA0604 from Thermus ther-
mophilus, AAE15 from Arabidopsis thaliana, and Slr1609 from
Synechocystis sp PCC 6803. These four enzymes were subse-
quently tested for CoA ligase and AasS activity. Acyl CoA ligase
activity was assayed using an enzyme-coupled spectrophoto-
metric assay for ATP consumption (Figures 4B and 4C) (Hisa-
naga et al., 2004), an assay for CoA consumption (Figures S4D
and S4E) (Bi et al., 2014), and by high-pressure liquid chroma-
tography (HPLC)-MS (Figures S4F–S4I). Here, both TTHA0604
and Slr1609 show acyl-CoA ligase activity, as previously shown299, October 23, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1295
Figure 3. In Vivo Activity of Acyl-Acyl Carrier Protein Synthetases
(A) Schematic representation of feeding unnatural acids to E. coli. Top, wild-type E. coliK12 cannot utilize exogenously supplied acids. Bottom, E. coli expressing
VhAasS loads supplied acids onto ACP. These acids can be extended (to a discrete chain length) by the endogenous fatty acid synthase and acyltransferases
transfer unnatural chains to cellular lipids.
(B) GC-MS chromatograms of FAME analysis of E. coli fed with 11-bromoundecanoic acid. Black, the strain expressing VhAasS; red, a control strain.
(C) Electron ionization mass spectrometry of the peak at 24.2 min, identified by synthetic standard (right) as 15-bromopentadecanoic acid.
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observed for Slr1609. In contrast, both AAE15 and VhAasS
show a small amount of CoA ligase activity over background,
each with a specific activity 10-fold lower than TTHA0604 and
Slr1609. We then assayed these enzymes for AasS activity
with E. coli ACP (EcACP) as an acceptor. Conformationally sen-
sitive UREA PAGE was used to evaluate ACP loading with dec-
anoic acid (Figure 4A). VhAasS showed increased loading over
Slr1609, TTHA0604, and AAE15, from which the latter two are
significantly slower in catalyzing this process. Using these two
assays, we functionally disambiguate CoA-ligases and AasSs
with evidence for substrate selectivity for CoA or carrier proteins.
Whereas the enzyme from V. harveyi shows excellent AasS activ-
ity, but poor CoA ligase activity, T. thermophilus TTHA0604 dem-
onstrates excellent CoA ligase, but a poor AasS turnover. Inter-
estingly, Synechocystis Slr1609 shows high activity with both
CoA and ACP as substrate, whereas A. thaliana AAE15 is a
poor enzyme in both cases. This difference in activity is not
only reflected in vitro, but also when these four enzymes were
overexpressed in E. coli and their fatty acid profiles analyzed
upon feeding with 8-phenyloctanoic acid (Figure S3G): only
VhAasS and Slr1609 showed extended 10-phenyldecanoic
acid products. This would suggest that protein-protein interac-
tions play a role in AasS activity, and only enzymes forming the
necessary interactions can be productive catalysts. Alterna-
tively, the PPTase Sfp shows very little specificity for its carrier
protein substrate (Beld et al., 2014), and interrogating AasSs in1296 Chemistry & Biology 21, 1293–1299, October 23, 2014 ª2014 Ea similar fashion is part of ongoing work. A sequence alignment
of ACPs showcases the large sequence space ACPs occupy
(Figure S2E), possibly factoring in the ability of AasSs to load
them. We show here that the combination of CoA-ligase and
AasS activity assays can be used to find enzymes with activity,
like Slr1609, which could be used for ACP in vitro and in vivo
studies.
Since many cyanobacteria do harbor AasSs of the same sub-
family as the bacterial V. harveyi AasS, and we showed that
Slr1609 has both CoA-ligase and AasS activity (Figure 4), we hy-
pothesized that the wild-type Synechocystis sp PCC6803 would
be able to load carboxylic acids onto its endogenous ACP
in vivo. However, many factors could be significantly different
in this organism, including uptake, catabolism, protein-protein
interactions between AasS and ACP, and further processing by
the fatty acid synthase. To our surprise, feeding 8-bromoocta-
noic acid led to the consumption of the acid, as shown by GC-
MS analyses of lyophilized media and cells (Figures S3H and
S3I; Table S4) with no observable bromine-containing products,
suggesting dehalogenation of the fed acid. Supplementing the
media with 11-bromoundecanoic acid resulted in the presence
of the brominated acid in the cell, and chain extension to 15-
bromopentadecanoic acid (Figures S3H and S3I; Table S4).
Comparing E. coli BL21 overexpressing VhAasS and the wild-
type cyanobacterium shows a much lower yield of chain-
extended product in the latter case, presumably due to the
presence of less enzyme. However, this experiment shows thatlsevier Ltd All rights reserved
Figure 4. Enzymatic Activity Assays of Acyl-Acyl Carrier Protein
Synthetases and Coenzyme A Ligases
(A) AasS activity of confirmed and proposed AasSs. An enzyme’s ability to load
decanoic acid onto holo-EcAcpP in the presence of MgCl2, ATP, and DTT
overnight at 37C was monitored by 20% UREA-PAGE. The dash represents
holo-EcAcpP and lanes 1–4 represent the enzymatic reaction with four
different enzymes; Lane 1, TTHA0604 from Thermus thermophilus, Lane 2,
VhAasS from Vibrio Harveyi, Lane 3, Slr1609 from Synechocystis PCC 6803,
and Lane 4, AAE15 from Arabidopsis thaliana.
(B) CoA, decanoic acid ligase activity assay. Acyl-CoA biosynthesis is coupled
via myokinase, pyruvate kinase, and lactate dehydrogenase to NADH con-
sumption, monitored at 340 nm.
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Chemistry & Biology 21, 1293–1our methodology extends to different organisms, and provides
valuable tools to study the flexibility of fatty acid and lipid meta-
bolism in an important photosynthetic organism.
In our quest for a facile method to label carrier proteins and
lipids in vivo, we expand the utility of AasS as a biotechnological
tool in vitro by showcasing the wide range of acids that can be
loaded onto carrier proteins. We envision the use of this enzyme
as a general tool to quickly install and screen a wide variety of
probes on carrier proteins and lipids, with no synthesis required,
in order to study metabolic pathways and to prepare conjugates
for structure elucidation. To our surprise, AasS activity with un-
natural acids extends in vivo, where exogenously supplied acids
can be efficiently introduced into living organisms. Not only are
these acids transported into the cell and loaded onto the carrier
protein, they are also extended by the fatty acid synthase and
incorporated into lipids. Tracking lipids by in vivo AasS-cata-
lyzed alkyne labeling, extension, transfer, and subsequent
click-reaction, belongs to one of the many uses we envision
(Milne et al., 2010). Furthermore, there are very few published
technologies with the ability to metabolically incorporate mole-
cules with structural preservation. Many unique fatty acid prod-
ucts do not have efficient synthetic access, and these methods
could be used as a tool for synthetic biology of extended hydro-
carbon species. In this way, the AasS enzyme can be leveraged
to gain access to metabolic pathways of organisms that have to
date proved inaccessible.
SIGNIFICANCE
We show here that AasS can be used in vitro to install
various unnatural acids onto various carrier proteins from
different pathways and organisms. This activity extends
in vivo, where this enzyme enables engineered E. coli to
use and extend unnatural acids.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
In Silico Methods: Sequence Alignment, Phylogeny, and Protein
Modeling/Docking
Detailed in silico methods are described in the Supplemental Experimental
Procedures.
Cloning
The AasS/CoA-ligase from Synechocystis PCC 6803 is called Slr1609 and was
cloned directly out of cell pellet, and the gene was ligated into pET22.
TTHA0604 from Thermus thermophilus was obtained from RIKEN in a
pET11a vector, and the gene was ligated into pET29. AAE15 (At4g14070)
from Arabidopsis thaliana was obtained in pUNI51, and the gene was ligated
into pET28a. AasS from V. harveyi (pYFJ84 [YFJ239], pET16b) was a generous
gift of J.E. Cronan (Illinois).
Protein Expression and Purification
Sfp and EcACP, Mycobacterium tuberculosis AcpM, Plasmodium falciparum
apicoplastic ACP (PfACP), actinorhodin ACP (actACP), ACP from tetraceno-
mycin PKS synthase (P12884 ACPX_STRGA, tcmACP), pyoluteorin NRPS
carrier protein (PltL), acyl-ACP synthetase from Vibrio harveyi (AasS), Thermus
thermophilus long chain CoA ligase TTHA0604, Arabidopsis thaliana acyl-
ACP synthetase (AAE15), and Synechocystis PCC 6803 acyl-ACP synthetase(C) The change in absorbance over time showcasing that all four enzymes have
CoA ligase activity over background. The control contains everything except
CoA. Error bars represent SD.
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cols (NiNTA-resin followed by size-exclusion chromatography). A mixture of
apo/holo-EcACP was transformed into pure holo-EcACP by incubation with
Sfp, MgCl2, and CoA. Holo-EcACP was purified by size-exclusion chromatog-
raphy. AcpH was used to convert apo/holo-carrier protein mixtures into pure
apo samples (Kosa et al., 2012).
Acyl-Acyl Carrier Protein Synthetases-Activity Assay
We relied on conformationally sensitive UREA-PAGE analysis to distinguish
apo-, holo-, crypto-, and acyl-ACP formation (Post-Beittenmiller et al.,
1991). For a typical AasS reaction, a mixture of apo- and holo-carrier protein
was incubated with Sfp, MgCl2, and CoA, in pH 8 100 mM phosphate buffer,
for 1 hr at 37C, followed by the addition of ATP, MgCl2, VhAasS, and acid.
The reaction was run in glass vials overnight at 37C. Samples were taken,
load dye added, and run on a UREA-PAGE gel. After fixing, the bands were
visualized using colloidal Coomassie (Candiano et al., 2004) stain. Purified
holo-EcACP and purified AasS were directly incubated with MgCl2, ATP,
and acid.
Coenzyme A-Ligase Activity Assay
We adopted a coupled assay for the formation of AMP upon CoA-ligase
activity (Hisanaga et al., 2004). In a typical experiment fatty acid (1 mM),
NADH (0.36 mM), CoA (0.6 mM), ATP (3 mM), MgCl2 (20 mM), phosphoenolpyr-
uvate (1 mM), KCl (0.12 mM), myokinase (1 U), pyruvate kinase (1 U), lactate
dehydrogenase (1 U), and the synthase in 120 ml of pH 8 100 mM Tris were
combined, and the decrease in absorbance at 340 nm measured. SD was
calculated using three data sets. We also used an assay for CoA consumption,
monitoring the disappearance of the free thiol of CoA using 5,5’-dithiobis-(2-
nitrobenzoic acid) (Bi et al., 2014), and the production of acyl-CoAswas shown
by HPLC-MS.
Feeding of Unnatural Fatty Acids
To investigate the in vivo activity, we fed E. coli BL21 and E. coli BL21 trans-
formed with AasSs various fatty acids. Cultures were grown in 5 ml Luria
Broth, supplemented with the proper antibiotic, at 37C for 4 hr. Isopropyl
b-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside and fatty acids were added to concentrations
of 1 mM and the cultures incubated at room temperature for 16 hr. Cultures
were spun down and the cell pellets carefully washed three times with cold
and sterile PBS buffer. The washed cell pellet was resuspended in 1 ml 1 M
methanolic acid and incubated at 65C for 30 min. The FAMEs were extracted
using 1 ml of hexanes and the FAMEs separated by GC-MS. For lipid analysis,
cell pellets were extracted with chloroform using a modified Bligh & Dyer pro-
tocol. The lipids were separated by TLC using a mixture of acetone, toluene,
and water (91/30/3 v/v/v). After copper sulfate, acid charring of a portion of
the TLC plate, the silica was scratched off the TLC plates and lipids were either
eluted with 50/50 methanol/chloroform, or FAMEs made in situ. FAMEs were
extracted with hexanes and separated by GC-MS.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Procedures,
four figures, and four tables and can be found with this article online at
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.chembiol.2014.08.015.
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